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Another very successful North West Equestrian Expo has seen the
NEGS team return exhausted and smiling with a raft of awards
and personal best achievements. The 2015 event hosted over 560
entries, NEGS was once again the largest team with 53 riders.

Meagan Nolan travelled to Werribee recently to complete in the
prestigious Melbourne International 3 day event. It is a huge
effort both qualifying and getting to this event, well done Meagan
on your achievements.

Achievements included;
• The Clarke and Cunningham Team Dressage Trophy
• The Salmonidae Team Eventing Trophy
• The Coonabarabran Chamber of Commerce Best Presented
Large School Trophy
• The Division 1 B Grade Polocrosse consolation final winners
• The Division 1 A Grade Polocrosse Championship Winners
• 14 years Girl Rider Champion Highest Point score Kate Cruickshank
• 17 year Girls Reserve Champion

This weekend a team of 22 girls are off to Sydney to Compete at
the NSW Interschools Championships, Good Luck girls!

A big thank you to parents and families who worked tirelessly
across the five days of competition and in the lead, to assist our
team and the girls without complaint in the rain, mud and cold. A
special thank you goes to Jackson’s Quality Meats, Moxon’s Bakery
and a few very generous families for their support and donations
helping to reduce the cost of meals for families and helping to
provide rider meals.
Show Ring Tip: Ensure that you use the correct quarter markers
(e.g. sharks teeth, checkers, blocks) to suit your horse’s
confirmations and highlight your horse’s attributes. Smaller
patterns look better on smaller horses and larger block style
markers look better on larger or hunter type horses. Ask our
Show Riding Coaches what would best suit your horse.
The Cutting Academy girls travelled to Tamworth last week for the
National Futurity final with Coach Grant Quigley for a successful
competition. We would like to congratulate Grant and his fiancé
Dru as they head off to the romantic Whitsundays for their
wedding this week.
The Polocrosse team has managed to take home some great
awards in recent weeks including beating a very strong Wee Waa
High team at Coonabarabran to take home the Division 1 A Grade
trophy that has been firmly housed at Wee Waa High for over 10
years.

